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lhe board: Globlll CEO
of PortCl'" Norelli, for-
mer Chief Justice of lhe
Rb<>de Island Sup=n~
Court, one of the pri-






Insritutl', and head ofthe
CbOlnrlCOl'JlOI"Ilioo•
I'm rdie~ed; at leasl
there isn't llnyon~
imporlam h<=, or I'd




Pr"",ident asks fiJI" the
salmon. Since fISh swim




and lhen:fon: by law lire
not ""luired 10 !»'y
taxeS. Even Ihoug;h
RWU ~ignificanlly
boosts the economy of
]]ri~tol, the "U1x.free"
SCT\'lces Cl\l1 potentially
be ~n as a hurtkn on
In.: lown's ()ff"",n., ""
they arc olkn dis-
f'l'lchL'd fur millOf .iIU'I-
tJon •. RWU has begun
talks IU ex!»'nd ill cam-
pus safety personnel
hoping that it will lower
the number of respOnscs
needed by the to,,"'n.
Sludenls On campus
arc bound 10 Spol the
rol~ !,,,,,,,,nee al RWU.
Junior Mike Robichaud
said, "r notieed at the
beginning of lhe y~ar
there w~re cop cars con·
stantly dri~ing through
cam!lU'... it seems like
they are e\-eJyWhcre."
The question then
-be.:mneI.. doo::8 i/oi: hijjh
in Vielnam. Some of
tbeir slUdenIS ba~e appli-
calioll5 that will be
~iewe<.t by the admis-
sions departmelll at
RWU.
12:25 p,m. - h'ltime
for \he important pan of
the day - lunch willllbe
Board of Overseers.
Apparenlly only TwO pri-
vate urii~enities in the
lJniled 5latOll have I




~I/arvartl is in prelly
good company.~ The
luncheon takOll pl:l<;e in
the Mnrine and Nattu:lll
SdencCll building Con-
ference room. I l10lice
thl! the Pre$idcm is big
on mingling and speak-
ing to C\'l:t)'OIlC individu-
ally.






IbtJ p.m, - Finally,
e"cryane is seated for
lunch. Among IhOiSe on
The white and blue
police cm;sm; are dis-
pruchro dllily \0 RWU hi
handle a ,·aricty of 5itua-.
Ii""". Blld. '"The tnlIjorily
Me Ih"", ly!"-'1I' alc'*".ll,
naro()lics or u"w~nl~-.I
parties .. , In I'Il<>SI ca$CS




Since most oflhe ind-
dcnl. are geneml calL.
for service, the police
f<m,:e doe1 nQl rccci~e
cQmpensation for their
cfforts.ln fact, RWU"I:an
also call the. Bristol fire
Depaf1ITlent and i8 nor
rt:qllirod 10 pay fl}f the
~rovided 8.<sislaucc. "I
would g....,." [pol;';e are
sent 10 campus) a mini.
mum of three times in a




.1 Ii! lOy? aU 0






12,82 p.m. _ Ni\1i()hel
rooks OUI ofhis window.
then Wlliks outside. The
administration bnilding
bas a ..."lkway that sur-
rounds the enure serond
flQOr. He gOOllIO lhe rail_
ing and calls down to
f'oliDa,J~Profc~
Mm;.sav...si Sawoski's
tie is crooked, lIS usual.
l1ley Ilave a brief chat,
lhen Nirscbel walks
iIf'O\JI\<:I the enlire build-
ing, peering into pe0-
ple's offiees and saying
hello,
12:07 p.n.. - The
P...".idenl reachcs his
OfflCC once again, only




may fw", bee,,/rom 'he
173 tim'" hI' c1reded hit
e/fl"tI.
12:09 p.llI. ~ Binh
Tran arrives from HQ
Chi Minh City, Vietnam..
She is One of the 11lem-









rP[JUrI.! ["",-my <If rom·
fJule~
T,,~£d(J)" S<:pl"",/>er
U: A "'tlilet "'''$ l1"fX'T,.
.>dSf"I"nfro'" ctlmp'15.
Wo:dI""'*'y. SqJ/emoc..




Eacb woek lhe rolict
Real of lhe nmp\l!r
nc...·.papcT. The lIu...H
H(7"Ufd, is fun of reports
detailing "situat;ons"
that invoNe the Bristol
pollee. Most are nOll-
violent in IUltul'(C. )'Cllhe
local politt provide fl'\.'e
~rv;ccs to ROller
WillilU111 Un;v""!;I)'.
RWU doe~ nolo pay a
JlI'OP<'f1y w: 10 !be town,
mcllTliOIl ;1 receive!< af,,·
I)' SCT\'iccll and resldm-
"."...~ fl'u"oF
-...



















1l:42 l.m. _ "This il
ealled down limc:,~ he
lIIl)'lllo me. Yel he can't
seem 10 Iii Ilill. He
~ in and oul, talki 10
hil lIeeretary, shumes
lluuugh~, The see-
IWIl"ics make me one of
Iho$C: fancy gold
nameugs.
11,-46 a.m. - While
I'm admiring my
o.metag. I look .up 10
realize l'~e Imt
Nil'1l(:hel. I e~enlua1!y
fond him down the hall.
l'ODSulting with the VIC<:
President for lJn;\'ersity
Ad\'llfKement. After. he
S1<JflS in lO l"\-'ery olher
ollie.: On lhe WIly back.,
ehauing and l'ayinll
hellu.
11,59 a.m. - Email,
yet again. The President.
Ilke me, is lID email
junkie. After reading IlIl














fhe Hawl's Herald page 2
Polite Beat
Dorm DlsTuptioll
FrUltj)', lkWInr 1', (It 9:05 fl."",:
A diaorderly srudel\t was IO"eslj~ ilJ
front "fMaple Hall.
Dude, ~'ou'reCfiria' a DelL.
Friday, October 19. ar 1f};44 lUI,:
A RWU studeDt rcpom the iMl:eny of.
Notebook laptQp from Willow Hall.
rota-Cb..... Chlb cvoRIct
S4Iurday,~ JV, at 3;01 #..Irl;
RWU NIUe Safety iqx41I.... tipllIIat
btol(e 001 011 PrnpIIli
WW't iII)'1MP' alMly baa'!
Sunday. OctobN J/, a( 11;03 IU'.:
NOah srollt If. 19, of7l Algonqllm AVO.,
C'll nllll Hifl.Mitu., was clWged with~
session of nwijutna.
Swtwtsy. October: J/, ut4'04p.m.;
PbobcAnSIe. Ill. of3 YOWlIIlAne. CIpc




Willianl Mt:Elroy, 19, of 30 P(imrose Dr.,
.8ri$lol, .({I, was chalgcd willt driving .....ith 11




rood trip to Virg;nr'u
1'cdT.
New yo<t<, we l"f:lebrale
Hallowee1t 00 11111owern,
Idon'l know how it', <IoIIc
in Vi,ginia," exd.lmed
Dan to 1lle third p"''$<m
wI><> ••ked him why he
wasn', dressed up oa
Hallow""n Eve. J"d Ita"e
to ~y, my b,'orite
jlalJcHrcen~ <mlll'l$i·
M-'O(HIUtIde"""" •.~
ntis was a llir! wbo
,hought wOllring ,od Il£.htS
.nd unden•.-e.r ltrghl)'-
whili",) 1m ,he ou'side
w""ld Ix" ~ &real th;"ll '"
wea, 10 0 bar. It get< bet·
ter though: 1\ one poin, In
the nillht, Ihe eapllu'
",hod Kylln why Ihcrc Wlll!
.w much room;" the fu,n,
of guy', unde,,,,ear and if
we really needed that
m",11 sp.ee. Perplexed
and mellnated. Ryan
lumod to the n""",t male
an<! asked if be could, ~lill
001 her 1IJldcrw"""T I'll
~"... rorget that. .lId l'U
never fOf'llct why missing





and .., would \he dimeul.
t~ of using MapQuest al
6 •. m" hungo,'er, We
""'.'<11...lIy ""d.,<1 <I[l "li,·
iug the d".,ell<:m; do....." on
tItc back of a baby "ictu,"
beeau.. lhe primer woold·
n', ""Ofk. 11',0 link hazy,
bUI I remembor one
if\SlInce whill: driviog
throuj!h NYC. .....h<n Ry""
IIlIlodc I wrong tum unto 0
bUi 1100 ODd wM slOJ>pCd
by "" offk", w'I><> ruJcly
yelled at him. ull<')', did
you know you could got 0
summons for driVIng In
1lIis laoo!"
Thi~ became a persnnal
juke 10 me fur tbe entire
tIip "' I .., in the baek"'.1
yelling rlIlngs Ii"". ~H<')'.
did you lrno..... 1rotl!d >tuU
you fo, lookin& .t thi.
pavcment!"
Finlllly, wc amn,d at ,he
be,ullful camll'" uf
'Vi,ginl. Toeeb (eOlllpleiC
wilh on OIl,e.mpill; golf
CIl'UlSC). Dan and 1 were
llfCdcd with the knowl"
edge we ",,,uld ltave 1<1
al1enod a drc...up sem;·f.,...
mal f", the """,lily (.imi.
I.. 10 prom) ODd we had
already heen chosen a.
date, for two t""kyl
u.nI~ lIl"~ Thii, WI'; a
bil .IJO<king 10 m; we're
r,,,m Long Isl~nd ...i""
eOlmtty and I go 1<1 ""hool
;n RIlQIk: I"and . 1 kllOw
1II/'lI1: abool romvons than
I <in llboul: oororitk... flu!
.. Roo Bu'tl"ndy wwld
lilY, ~Wbcn iD Rome."
'Think h;ock 1<1 your SClI-
ior JIl1l'Il .. add • bar and
tb"", YUf1: 10 YQllr -&C.
th.ot'. "'''''''' I WI!!! la~t
weekend while y<>tI were
d,inking B,,>ch Lill.ht
<k>Wn oll,l.oyside. AIler the
sororilY rom..\, w~ beaded
toalooaibar. "Oh,...-dl,tl
From Providence, with love
"Road Trippin' Part II"
Toeeh - oil in one shol.-
Soon<ll eosy, righl? BUI ii
anythit\i ever c..y 311}'-
_1
Wh"" we 3rO"ed in
Qu«n.J that oight to pick
up Dall "' hi'! .JIIlr1menl.
Ryan informe<l him oftbc
1nIvcl ptal\l1. We would be
k,,';nll imrne<!iately, driv-
ing SOIlth for elgin hou~
IhrotJgh tM ni£.ht to
Vuginia Tech (it wa. 'I
p.m" RYlIn docs.tI·t pion
IbinS! "ety ",-.11), Dan
responded -willi ~ing
like, ~l IIV<: llbo"e a I»r.
I'm the ~ioner or
beer p<>fl&. I CII1'1 l..ve
wnii:/lt. I Ita,.. w .,."OSl<."
(10 fact, Dan~'t oct,..
aUy .,.'urI< tIlere, he ju,t
bmseI pooplc ar"'IIId the:
POO/l: tabk..,. and nw"" up
rulu like, Myou can'l
triple stamp • double
>WhJIJ. Ryan and I ""''''
quidly persuadc<llo Slay,
as .n ,he rollege sttldcm
vices ""ere tald 0\11 in front
<>f UJ. l;t"",lIy, on th"
lable.
More importanl than
wlnn;og 0 few lIIOIChc:< of
pong on lhe rood, lleamed
stlll\Crllioll wry intcn'>1ing
that niJ;ht as I warchc<l my
traveling mate rnU:e frc·
q""m trips OIIl>ide to take
]>rival" callo: tb<no ".~ on
X·faetor. and it "l'S a
"'omanl (I would lat...
learn Itw Ry.o mel 0 ~rl
namc<I Amy on hi, "p$eu'
dtl-jwtitlf year obro,od" to
FIonda. "hen! he wOfke<l
ltl • hfe guard at Dijney.
mad. 00 mor>ey and
""",i,'Cd 00 credit becau>c
he drnpPed OUI of lIis ooe
dan). We ""re he.>ding
10 V,rginll ThclI tQ vUII
her, al her oorority. What
bad 1 gOl!Cfl myJelf Imo I
WOl'ldet-.d, as I trled to
!WO' OUt in. rrxlinlng dlalo:
(rItal \\rukIrl't ""Ii",,) late
Coma_111M,.
CItnf; Vll.Iano, ......~bikl,AibJty
Giugadle. ('btb PtrIielt. 1ftQey t.Ie,
x'"""""""'__....
Wllterysiak, Dallitt ..... eu-Oin1),
I.aI1t SdJolT, LiIdIIy,.....
EJitot: Btaioo ....
MlIl'IlIging EdIror:. AWtyn ttq.o
tkws 6ditor~Atlbrty Joyce
Sponl.~ tim»",*"




Th~ Do'ton ,rip wu
gm' and I wall .~rul
in my missioe to lIOI gel
...,.,;,sl<'d. but one wt\.>J<cnd
Iway I'mm th~ boose
wouldo', I:>c enouth '0
ql>C11 Ihe hamd lhe
I'rovi<ltnee police had fOf
IlK' /lI1d my toommlld.
Solution, ....G1!><:t rold
lrip!
"LeI me..., in yoor ~yl.
iabIu wl1ere 1\ SII)'$ yOll
' ....'1 miS$1OOfe ,hili til.....
ho).m, M ells>." my TOOfn·
mate uko:.l ... I plclOlkd
wilh him tha, miRing any
lI'K>I1: cia.. would be
e'lrCmely <leIri""'ntal to
my OPA. A. I ~"(m<;cdcd
to Ryan', ~uest aod
lweed til ""'OOIIlp.Ony him
00" four-day trip 10
Virginia Tech. I coold1l',
help but lhlnk hack 10
rreshman ye"" lim
",mc.'er. The good 01'
days, wheo I dido',
believe my prof......,..
w,"," they Issured Ihe
d... our grades wwld be
tc.v.'C:TI'd by l..lf u 1<-11.... ir
",'e missed IIl<lft thtn Ihrec
(l had I 2,2 wa, i<:O>ClfICfI.
AlI"in.>t my h<;ttcr judg.
mcnt. Ileli 011 I TIIUl"Sdlly,
missing a few d ••..".
(b«ause.I ....... sid). The
i1i~""Y: 3 one-hour CIlr
',ide In lhe New Loudon
fen)", an hour OIIihe f<my.
two houni in the tar driv·
ing to Sl. 'ohns Univ.....ily
in Quec.-n$ to pick up tbe
wird 1I\mll>er of our trip
p"" (who .....ould later
bec<>mc kno.,.'<1 .. "Hcrble
Shnbie"), IlI>d thtn IJI
• .ro..- W\l ., V,rginia
the Hawt's Huuld
...... r
lA Ibm Icaa 10 die editor. :Kicnce prokssors Tim Sc:otl, Paul Wdlb,
and Soon blbcr(ord 1,.-biDed blUl '-'a 1abekd eow.w. lOr fatling
10 ~1C'!p'Cl: in l\Il t\olulion-creItio dc:biItt NO!: only bas tbcir ani-
cit acmmwed tbc~ d c<Wo"2r'dK:oe, it bas abo~ thai
lIM:~ lin; too small.....ilMlcd 10 E,UIJlllIe !bell' 01l"1l IlkoLlgICaI
btin.l ..~.
Cenamly, ch • E 1 ill DOl WHlIIooon('to) fea.. but 'ffhen "llI:l-
encc:~ 1aR. public PM' .., .lbc ~dIcory
fIi __ 11"" tIlII p.... 11 aIbI~ qac:>don~-.
one of............._. f ,.to. F d1UCII.IdidClllhct_






• WiIIj":W,"r,*lMe .. tlto::Iilmc1aph~cat.....,....;p-.
lions flu! noc~ r:xillr but rcmaiJllrnrmzl:lbl~ fi'um cullure 10 cuhure.
I d9a'! ~'C1 C'\-'ery member of lbe ~nee deparuntllt 10 di~t
Ill,*, 1Ul\.llllt'1Uli lit DJl<:; sittina. fM a, nnc \\c stcfI WIth !be ~llIru






To the Admlnistnotkln of Ror;fT Wim.ms Uaiverslty:
I am greatly lbS/na)"Cd by ihl:: fail...., ofthc Admini$tJalioo w invotve tbr~•
dnlt body in itJ rqJIliMion rqprdina vulll1lPrycoa~ 10 me lO'A-n of
Bmlol. One of ihl:: thomic:5l politnl issues ia 1M IOWll IS 1M pm:qJlion ,....
,he UnlVftliuy should be paying I"opc:rty tl.U5 :uI .mpossibili'y. or c:ounre.
M the: Idlool ii a Ia.,~x~ ...-profit lII$OtUllon. Ho...·"'·er. thi: ~luns
poIiUcal~ hits drwm ihl:: T_o C_,I 11)" the Adrrun<sUatioa ..,
'oluntotnly Cllln" IfIIO a QDrIlnCt ...·tlll ihl:: ..,...-n ..... "0II1d Gbl'ptr ihl:: tdlooI
lo pRl\_ I cnw. amount of fUJldut&.
llow mIlCh? I don'! Jtoo,. - and .... docoI RIlY other 5tudmt. ""lull for'1l don 'I
ltnI:rw \hal rllM, bc:ausc DeUhc:o- the ·n nor die URlvcnlly ha,-r drogned 10
'nform ~ pubbe: Of -Audrnt body. "" I do know IS \hal the P of thl~
proccs. IS 10 rn:ale a_~ - a Iq;a! ollIialrion foI" the school 10 g'\I'
mDIIt')' 10 tile IOWII fOf use in llIISpCII:ifird public: ser.ic:cs. 1)qpIIeJlrUli.'SWKIm
from the T(Wl'n Cotmcilllw -mi. isn'l a la-'l,- till.~ lile a lax on.1l but
name 10 me. And rom if this WI ion'l rRitcd throug/l a new, explicit fa: on liW·
dcnlli, ...·e will ullinwrl)' be: the ones fOOling tbe bill. llIe Khool's money. aller
al~ oomrt from the SIIldoems.
I don'l n«essarily object to llIi•. I'm a staunc:h Democ:n.t _ and as such, I
view taxatKtn u a legitimate IOOllhat ClIn serve , genuine lOCial good.. What I
objecl lireI'll)' 10 i. the fact thai Ihi. taX is being disc:lCl3fd without any rerre·
scntllliun from the: sludeni body. I rlised Ihi. point wilh To...·n COWlCil
ChIirtnlln Richard RuillPero. and he ~plied tIlIl tlte univc:"ily Admini.""tion
ICprflI4'1\tS the studen"'.
Tbm: ltK two problems wilh that position. One is \tuI1 the Administralion is
001 rlecled by the ,tudrnl$ - and in the United Slales. elttted ~tatioll.is
,ie\t,'ed IS In CS$Clltiai prerequisite for legiritnllie taxalion. Remember_the
Il>Otlf')' tile t(nIlI ill'}';n, 10 get fTom RWU lier\'f;:S tbe $UIIe fimctiort as a lax,
and ~ by Illy m.....able .standard u a lax. The: second problem willt .tud<:nl
~tion by the Admin~1M I$lbat. apia.. II IS die stwkrft:r\bat will
ulhnwdy be: plt)'"" lhill lax - not my AdmllllS!fWln III the nrgotiaticla!;
Thll$, ,Ill: IlIIlypNpLe~R" U;II thnr Wks ha,~ ne,tba a frnaocial
nor • pobtIc::allDDmo.,-r lD ensun: that the s/lltlot/J ..e 001 ""illl an
0IlII:fUm Iv. bunktt. Indeed. Ibtr _'I DOC e'oUl be abIr 10 n::alisucally~
.~ 00lISII1tReJ .. 0110__ btadrIs eo-a ...1Ilt tbe~ ofi,nlmt>Oll!L
Ille Admtno!IUU1flOl r'IlU:SI lid in order 10 .".".,u tlw' the 51WmB do nca
1>«00tl( ".,_ uf~lIIlOO 'l'iIbllul fq!I""""Mion • file bn:I .~. 1<1 do 1hI•
., rur tbc LIt,I'CDlt) I<> bnnt the Sludr1tt~ tbr r1~~ reprr«n1:1l!1"
bN~ r,w tho: ..U<blS -inw!he lXJlllYtmf PJOCf"'-' Jllr Scnafr eould .I~ a
..,.. III ,"'"~, ilfOIXL or ibr i\dmllltsmtllOl\ rwkIasree:o a£JCC <WI
'UlW¥"' ...·.~'M"~ P;,""'QII'" W tho. fWUClIlaN. don't matla"
a pat dal- The: ley point U rtw the SeMlC _ bo: fully ,"f<JrnWd (NI tlIc
fIRl'CCl'j. haole the ablhty 10 ,'tID a~ and be llbIe w introduce idr"," ur
h~_lI.
Beyond tlull. the Adm'rt~tntlion mUSI hold ilSciF to WoodroIoo' Wilson'~ :>W1-
d:Inl for lell-'limate negotiation· "O"en co~en&ms, openly amvrd al.~ II's
llhametUl WI tlte Uni"en;ity has made no drOll to inf0111llhe 111Udents il'S "ven
in negoUBtion$ witll the """". and this should be fixed a.< SOOIl as possibl".
Dc:tails ofncllol;MI;on. of course, may nut be suilahle fur public view _ but at
the very leasl. the Uni"l'1'll;ty should submit such infon",nion 1.< i. "'" ""lUi.
live to tlte student body.
The IICllOtiationli with the town /lave been lInK'ntahl~ undcmocnuic 10 wee.
Ind ",iSl: the ugly speceer ormxaliOl! withoul rl~ta1ion. If thr UniYer5ily
folio..... tlte principles of ~"'tioo and opertrJCll$. howey.,.. Uris l:BII be
_.
1_ •• 7 EdIw'.DaIIk I "'1)0(_
1 ..,.0&*' 9, lIIaIdt_U __ Jl. T1tD
... ' • MwINlU 7' ,. , ' "'.: 1i ...
,.-n: at.~ itl",t e ( _).11 " .. "
... 1IDI .... l1IiI.S I'a __ e:•• is: ..
iMa-bHcnkl_•• ' L o(,,;' J.dc:d"
.. JIll a;""U*n~ of' 'woct.- n. II Uldy ridicukJils; If a
JiOIlP of P"""'rn dIrcv:·llat,.,. oSt,«u mel hol .._ on *u".\e·. pet dog.
lho wjonty of people wouldbe~' ""'by Rre the~ ror crurtIy
d,treratt lOr a skunk? fllrtbernlcre. iflht: akunk didIJ'11pr.I'J"d Ibese sturkol$
afirr beult~ tel stldt i:rIttJrnaW m:aonatt,~ is hnk: dtaDoe 'I
.'OIlloJ Ila,,~ llfl'l!)"" :MlmeOnfj4St ...a~ III tbe tnuk""a 4w, f'1Q.~ Jon'l
fflWllf\!~ oudt~ Illd c-ruel ~ll.
•-
li¢i~ III i!mrIil from a
studl"" in Will(".' who
"'u complaining Ib.t
lhcr'e _ no !lor: W3ICJ
for sbowen. The stu<ltnl
had a~IJy been
complaUtiq for ...-eds
III SnidmI Lift bul noth-
ina had been done.
Ni~1 immedialely
m.6t a fC\\'~ caIb.
-' two days lila' the
ftudcn, emailcd back..
11lankinr; him for Ins
lillll:'ly cfforts. calling
him "the man.-
II's 1lUe. My inhibi-
lions from his fancy
bouse '0 1m plush offICe
"-ere l-nscd ....hen I got
10 knuw who's uall)'
klldinll our UllivCTSity.
wc'rn in beucr hands
than 80TIln might Ihink.
LUI yesr
Nirschcl
--Preliihnf Ni...ml lpen<1s linN in his qjJia! OI'gOnizing his doily mtItine.
, ••.l' •
the P'pHlo ~hool of tbc slu4c:nl "lid Il:ives him fori a g:real dI)', ~
uw? hint a thumb:Hap. $hakc IIis hand llJld
_ l:~ p.m. - Thc M~lcy. Ili« S1ftal- move inlO thc: .udi~
Iulw:hccn IIlII nm I linle... -shin~ Kraft y;1I!1: - - , ,- ~11- p.",,' -' A ft.:r
Ionll - GillOOly is p"cu '. 'I"he $tudc~fs j.-;,' k.ift~,Sp-:1l. itXbel
ibc: .ignJr..:n Ninchd drops. llTi..a on SlaiC and
10 ftIO\'e qukkly. Wberl MYti/l. !he SeJ,ha"'b ptntnl5 him wilb •
lIIis doesn't ..wk. -.: aninI down!~ the: plIquc-.lhankiDllhimfor
Nirsdld inlCmlpU and SlIMknI: replies. I«ttai:ng II tbo: sdlool
civs the lime. <nllooly J:15 p.... -GoIfans Ii's cltarty DOl: tbl: SIrtlt
coolly nies Ibmu&h 1M pidr: lip !be enlOInge 10 pbqur rh.H J<ll IOMCd
1QI of biJ pn:sentarion. brio& tbaa 10 !he gym- 0Ul e-lia' in the dIy. I
J:tI p.ID. - On cue. nuilllll for Kraft·s hlI,'e DO ideI haw lila
Robert Kraft. of speech. SChedllltd for ~ dot ori&fllll
!be New England 3:30 p.m. (I aetUilly plan was 10 5imp1)' p,-e
P.uiou ani....es. thar- I'Olk in , ~r C'rI from LIJ' 011 the: lift. Al IlO
Iem! 10 1M build;na Till the libmy to the gymna- poinl did lIllyont men·
golfClllt. Glbclti. who II sium. I've "",'cr fell so lioo coming up \'lith •
aaoo friench with Kraft, luy in my Iifc; il was DeW p\aqlle and I don'l
w.lk. 0Il1 10 &=1 birn- gmll). kllOw how 5Orr>OOI>t
The mttting "''T1lJl5 up. J:28 p.m, - The = up ...·,th one in k:sa
and Nirochtl runs away I'rt'sidml's day is only lhan lj,"C hool1l.
\0 makc a few phone lIo;ng Il) gei bllliiCl' fn'lm APP",...",ly. if,YQu'f>!
calls checking thai hcff. I docidi:: thai I've Ihl': Prt'sidenl. you ('(In
everything is still <'In golten e,IOI'gh insigh, tllI simply MfJke Iklngs hl/p-
~hedulc. to how he gne< .hool hi$ pm.
3:07 p.m. - Kroft oosineu...'00 he i' ~nd N(>le:




go llI'WDli, aDd Nirschel
Rtl.trnS to "'a1k WIth
Papino. Gabe:1Ii and
Kraft around tlle am-
...
J:I" p... - The. fOlD'
'bip'ip- ...,,]k 10 1M
Cillbclh Scbool of
OusilleSii 10 lOUl the
bulldmg. On the "'-ay
0lIl. Kraft D<JO<'CS a 1lU-
clcIll Oil a <,>dI ,....
"'eUtllJl a PatriOll
,...·taUhIR. Ik caJb to
r I:'U p:"'.... flwllllUP
~ns' her POwerl'oinl
pmomuIlion.·On one of
tht slKb: sbt shows !he
'-ic dtmographics for
!he studml5 at !he cam-
pus - a map of New
Enl!bnd.. I hippo:!l 10
no6cc I1lII Vmnont and
New HlmpShirc an: in
Ihc: "'TOIIJ pIiI:e..
1:49 Po" - Cup of
coffee IIUfIIbn' sa fix'
Ihc: P,csidtut.
2:15 p.m. - Mario
Gabtl1i IJ\d R.ilpb
Papino ..·.lk in 10 join
the mectilli- .lbei, !alc.
Recognize the: !WTIC.'f,1
How abou1 Ihc Gabelli
School of B...,il\CSl and
--Nulph R. PopifW. wft....oo ho::sidmt Nil"ldwl 00<)-





ing or a-awhng, ;1', OK
10) ca Whik ..'" di"",
''IIliou!l Powal'<linl pre-
""fIWions art: ai"m by
i~l; Gillooly aDd
ra..1lsrop.
1:18 P'-' - Cup of
coffee IlIIIl1btr fh·t for
..-l:l1p.•. -tkum-
a !o>'tly ....y of Msh
fruif "'illl tome .lOft of
cnllIm Mutt in • cookie-
Ii!':t cdiblt 00..'1. Tht
bo...1 fill)' h."t been
simply for d«Or.lfion -
I'm 1M only one ., 1M
table who alC it
•
Fonner Secret Service agent lectures on u.s. security





Rhode Island. "'as I













I"..,. in the prtlIrctlOIl of
the flnt family, aDd tbe
\FICe Preidcm's family.
II ..ell &5 ma.ror C\'ro1S
5Ul:h IS !he Olympics
and the Sul'Cfbo'o'1. Hc
dl!lura1Cl, ''IN......, ""cu
lol' nf agcncics
invoh ed, 1M (he Seercr
S~lVke basiC.1l1y nm
the Sail Lakc Oiyn'plc"
secwity:'
Tile Service was
ellIbliMod in 1&65 to
lighl rouI11crfC'iling, .00
in 150 )'"al'll htlll
evolved 10 ta!':c on I
,'ariely of chaltengCl.
Enrighl .....ilched lean







-Att Ihq lellina !be
1nI1b?"" EIlr1$h1 asked.
~PoIygr8pllli arc ..:untI:
97 pe,Ulll oflbe lime.-
The .... ofpoIyJrapha
ranv: &om -1111; appIi-
I'aIIl'I ..-ho an:: aw!y;n,





DillIOn lOOk altice. he
WlU 'isiling Ku....il We
polygraphed tIM: JIl),
"'00 said the plol 10
tilSSSina(c thc prt>i<knl
e..isted. We fOlllld he
....as "cry lrnlhful."
Hc c"cd 1he 0,).
Simpwn ca~, whe'"
Sirupsoo refu!loCd a poly-
graph from 1he ltale, and
;n.tead hi"'" an inde-
pendenl cumirK'l' woo






ly • ICknee. The r .8.1.
IllQll;cd II il IDd saMi il
made DO s..Me.~ said
EmiRhl-
After retinng from the
Secret Scr.'icc in .hoJc
2002. Errigbl tool< the





a mull of9l11. Enrighl
Mod. "'9;11 hlIppa>ed for
a lot of lCISmI. We
..-tfftI'l p.aying alten·
tion. No ORC' engaged
local police..il1ll:Olllllcr
ICl'T'QrI$IlI - !hat·s I prob--
!em. l"""e an: 5.000
agenlS juol on Tcmmsrn
and lherc an: 700,000
poliC\: Ilha, could help].
We mu" e"t\"gc .Iale




IWO bows befon: lJoord.
ina - fOt a speeding Vlo-
lallon. Ii wusn'( the I~....
enforcer's faul,; ,he)'
..-enon'l ,raiood 10 recog-
nize it Now today if
thaI hlppttlcd, maybe
we prevenl thal"
-Since WI 1 thty hlIve
......·ed 10 hlI'-e blood run
dowrI 0\Il' $UftI$,~ said
F..nn~ ....'hile lit com-
mmda me JOb of 5.000
IrTfttJld AI-QlIeda _
bt:rJ. be feels lbere _
be IlIOn: dooe 10 =ate




do no! \'l'alll 10 -fail. It
100k them lOur' )'c:ao; In
plan 9/11 They ODIIldo,"
hlI,'c CIltd lc:b If il 100k
....,.
I!nrigln elillmalC! II is




Slurt TIleY illl: Inlem on
doinl/. f1'101'(:.~
Severa.! mOll1hs BKO •
lerrorist trainillg I~PC





1"'1 BS.W.A.T. jll('kCI on
~nd Ihe)' \Could havc
lool.:ed as goocl.~
Allbaugh Ellnghl
no!Cd lhal the fIJI -is a
hell of • Iol more em·
ci..'TlI .00 capable lban
prc-9111." he rcds fUT_
,her prullrC$l muSl be
made. ~h'J hard 10 pay
Illrnliull to a problcm
lhal isn'l hirllng you ;n
!he facc C\'cryday." he
admilled.
fKlg~ j
1M Hrrwk.'$ H~raJd;:= ~==::!==
Young Frankensteins: New freshmen course
encourages links outside of class
--~ HaJJ. 0'--. leacJws Ivr Cl:w IOf dais. She, CJbIg with I">tfuwo
Blodbum, hdped_t~1M 4Fra11man~ • This I""l9rom MIps
firsr·ytcrT SlIIdentl rombinoo th£ir~mie/a:sons with IOt:iol progro"l$.
-
back rw::ct year, BUI if
llle PnlVtlSl <Jo<:o>n', like
iI, Ind everyone elk
doesn'l Ihink il worb.
we W(\I\'I do il al all
But 10 1M. it look. like
studentS 5CCm 10 like
<"
S__ acrees Ibal
the: prosnm ...-ill be
evaJlllled after the yr::az.
HC' 11)'1 dull tber'e may
be • chlnee thaI lhe
...bule core curriculum
is llIughl this way, bul
thalllOllling is ce.,.in.
lI.eg~rd1e1l6 of lhe
eloudy fulUU of this
I>CW P"'i"'"' the rea-
!IOrlS fOf cn:atina il ..ue
,"""
"A lot of fn:shmeo
doq'l let 10 fiDd out
.. IlCl~ the DIber fTc5h.
lDCO III their class.-1IyI
Sw:a1ltOG, "bcc:auK the-
e1lsl: tends KI be domi-
....led by the uppen:1asf-
men,"
If lIt'crt IlOI for llili
new freshmen e;r;peri-




history core tItlS _
Icr _ill try the Fn:shmen
Experlmall lit/phil
COIIrX next spring mel
ria: ,'o:na.
Blackburn says, ~Pan
of an experimenl is 10
see whal works and
mayb< if lbe 5ludctll.
lil:e il and faculty like iI,
maybe we'lI hrin!: il
veri fies tll.l the new
program 11M !wtcd OIlt
well. Ile says, -I like
whar they've done 50
far. You gCI 10 meel
other proplc, It'. not
like a bla'dcn Of aoy-
-"BI.ddu1I \befAe!. that thi. flioplW is
still an upmmellt and
WI Dotlllna is cntam
heyond the f.cl Ihat Ibc
studentS wllCl are lilting
per IIiPL Price ...1 lellretHzd
At'.lIIa) nxmaUldl'I'
Attention International Staclen
Not _ ...... lD ...... '1Vi4 hoIidaJa?
".....dle WlbaicJ", I'
lkMabNaM am,n...••
make In ell"on 10 make
lbe=' of m. campus.
"The more lime )'011
speIld ...ith your stu·
derlI5 tbe better the reli-
honship. We should
make !hem more ron·
1lCCl.ed 10 Ibc communi-
ty because the fi~t yatr
is when most st1Jo:lcntli
drop 0Ul.~ says H.ll.
JlISlin' Chmloolll'Ski-
of opponunitir:!.. Thu',
...1ty!hey li\.., in Ctdw,-
IIIod__ Puriclc Kelly.
'1 lhint meetin& older
people is (un When
you're in college:.-
Kelly feels Ibc eJtperi-
menl is I bad idea. He
My'. ~l think il mice,
IWlY one of the m.lin
nenu" fo, freshmen
.smdents 10 lIICc:I upper-
classmo'n."
HO"'("(r, Bl;oclburo
docs not feel it is tbe: mil
of the ......rJd if froshmen
an: 5epInItrd from the
uppnt"l ,..n in tome
upects of college.
~lI'l 110\ like "'c'n:
telling f"",,1I1TWl they're
nol goin!: Iq ha"e any
CtlUNCS wilh uppcn:lass·
men, it's one course 001
offi.c," ~}J Blxkbum.
Despitc 1M poIenulIl
nab IlIiI JnlIY_ ..'jtlt
the expenmClll, Hall
feels the r...'O-mOIIth ok!
beclllSC • 101 of kidil
wouldn't see those
lllilllS. I mean some
don'IlIO an~y, Bill we
get 10 II« things OlIl:1m-
pld [tlIat we] wouldn't




n'IIp, ronfcsses that be
docs DOl mind beina in
frcI.hma.n.-.only classes
...ilhoul 1JllIIC":~S5men.
"You get 10 mcct them in
otller wayl, in olher
ll(:tivilics.~
Millc' Ind Pier!:e do
.."I f«1 IS if il II a big




edaes IlIiI limitmc oc:r-
IIill disIu em IelId 10
ceruiJI problems in •
freshman'l finl )'e&l'"
upc:ricroce. ~That'l •
JlOlcnl;al danger in I
classroom when you prugram, is looking
remove- the dive"';ly- !:ood so far. "'The clllSS-
wh:llever divcnity il i., <:s have b«n a 101 more
Bill you llive 10 reman- u.lhrive about issue,
ber Il'I05I core courses diKussed in clau
Ire -'Y~ and benuse tbey're 11tend-
aopltomo~ It gives ina mon: ...dfide .clivi-
_..."...._.><.,~,_ -k I.t
blaze their _'1'1 mil..J tllem feel mlft eon-
IOnn tbei'O'Illl idmtily,· nceted beca<Ie 1lIoey'z.,
B1a:lbum said. doing tbe: _ lhinp
"If!bey want fintuneD u otber dlS5CS.-
10 get 10 know each otber She feels that the col-
better they "'vc plenty leJIC eomntunlty should
"We tue tryi"g to get them to tllik dOOMt it in cl4ss,
in tJuir do,.",,, Md while elUiJrg diltller. We',.,. cretlling
cO"OIl 1Ii.w:oMru," BItIdIHI", std4.
with lbe three ICthi-
tieL~ Slys Blackburn. '1
had my Audems rom-
part: ..bai tbr:y thougltl
Spike Lee "'Ill doing Of
sayina in his movie with
• pl.y from ancienl
Greece, 'Anligone.' We
un: tryinilttl !:et lhem 10
talk lIbool il in class, in
their donN, and while







admits w lw /lOhen 10
know her cl.'sm.J.le.
bener b«auilC of the
"""",m"
""It's II 101 of fun. II'S





Miller, -I tInok n's good
when Provost Edward
Kavlll.a/l willlted • pr0-
gram 10 hdp frcs/unan
bond in I cohesive
•
"""'"B1a:kbum says bi5to-




PdinJ 1M hisby pan
and I'm auidina tbo: pili-
Ioaophy part. We'", by
DO~ doillg il all by
llUI'liClves, we'", genilIg
pltllly of help from the
rest of Ille flleulty:' says
Blackburn,
K~thmlle L. Hall. a
wnlllll stl>d1C:S profC<,W)l"
...w lbo laChe:J lit'phiL
_ one of tbe: I'OIIlD-
teeD 100- the apu inKnL
~I like r~ ~ 'itU-
dc:nu.~ Hall sa~
"l'bey' re '"CrY ClIriowI
mel lhey'ft: jllSl ditcov--
erin& what ,1'. like 10 be
an adult~
Hall illY' lhe eXlnICUr·
rieuiar acl;vities incltKlt
dinner and I movie,
w....."TC Ihe sludenl5
~And now wc',e walched Spih Lee',
friends,· laughs fre'Jh- -Do tbe Ri&lU Thin&.~
lIIID Melm:. PiCKC', anertded ~LysiSlrau...~
M coray u ...._.~........like pan ilIlIiiB
dUnks hcr ...,. is aboul be hi\'lnl pIZZI WId
bow sbe rna Bob. tbIt is .....lChl.. die p-tsKksI-
euc:lly the IypC: ofsilUl- rial e1t'C1lO11 resulll'
bon Michael SWInSOll., 1<)geIh(r.
history profeasor, boptd ~We incorporale wbai




Experimenl is I first·
year proJrIl1l desiplO(!
10 Involve fnshlMll 11U-
denll in cla5sroom IlId
QrnP"l IlICUvilin; the
campus aetlvi6eJ being
based OD ..1Ial: II learned
dtring !be temeSICr m
the clllS5roOm, During
die first )'Uf of i\$ c0n-
ception, lhe cluaes
in.ol.-ed include hi$lory
and litlphil core ell\S$Cll.
~HI-vrng freshmen.
wpllomores and even
jlUOOrs in core cla.ues
IlII-kCll it hant 10 lind •
I("\'d pl.ym, flCld,
becalne )'OU iiiVi' SIll-
elsa ..... _ litml1ly
JUiiI mlerinJ college in
there ...·ith kills ...·110 1Ii"e
been around tbe block I
few limes. So the ques-
tion .....5 00..' U) lntea:rale
a frr-shmlln e~pericncc
~nd an academic ~~rcri·
em:e,- SWlIn.'IOn !\iIid
The OIlier lrI,lblll7.C-r ,n
tIIis c-"pcrimcnI is Boll
BIacltbum.. a pbi~y
profCSllOl" ...110 A)1I die
cxpi:tUDl:Dt QDlC lIbouI
The kid's llIImc is Bob,
This Bob seemed 10 be
in _ places • ""at
and ,bt 8011«4 Ih.t.
M«nna lIlld acWna 10
lcnov< dlis kid bcc:amc 1/1
iIdl. like the one Ihat
JCU in the middle of
yow hick IIld will ng(
to .......y: 111m sbe ,",'"
lIim during one of the
planned activilies lhey
aU Ilad 10 go III during
tM. $CIUcsICf,
She !illY. III her
friemb. "Who ;$ 111.1
kid? 1 """ him .U lhe
lime a I~ ...-.nl 10
&Ct 10 kDoW Imu,-
"Ob.. dlat's 8ob.~ lbcy
~linMd.
Sbe couJd not belp
hcrKlf any ioniC/", 10
sbc walked lip 10 him.
~Do y<Ml "'&01 10 be
frimds?'" she asks
abruptly.





Top Row: Studentsjllmpjor some ajeEN's "freestuJf,~anil the RWUchorus
sings the "Star-Spanglcd BU/l1wr. '"
ScCQnd Row: One enthused member 0/ the M(/dnes.~ displays her support for athlet-
ics, Swoop receives a round ofkHappy 8il·thday.·
Third Row: The cheerleaders performfor the audiCllce, olle member of the men's
basketball team shows offfor the crowd, and Smdent Senator Jaclo..ie CluJlI
takes the stage.
uft; Director ofAthletics George Kolh .~hakes hands with Shldent Senate
President Adam Noska in acceptance oja gift.
f/' r
rit(:Hal',! Jr Herald ""=-"'''''''" ...,;'•..~...l• .'~.. ppp, 7
MIDNIGlIT MADNESS
-...-.....
Cloclr:wisejrom top: The Boston C~ltiC8
mascot brings energy to the crowd; the
RltIU wrestling team prepares/or the
Madness; Al Borelli,Homecoming Queen
Emily Quintin, and Jake Cormier 0/
the Hollerin' Hawks; Swoop (bacJ.:jrom
Canada); the RWU donce fcant breaks it
down to Usher; Student Senate President
Adam Noska shakes the porn-porn; a
student reache.<;/or a giue-a-way.
Center: a member of the RltIU
cheerleading squad pOSi!S ill a lift.
'h';;~;::assed referend;u:m~t~o~-~=:;=~==~~~~~~~JX'~g~'8;
spend $7oM in land, water II'dent·SenatAand recreation projects itI .:'
Mee,ttngs are nekl every Monday at 6:30 pm in the
Student senate Chambers










H...dh....K"nM~ Que~ljon C'./II will .~ balJpa,ki and play-
Sden"" Milar pro"icle $:27 million for gmund$. Ihe R4&cr
The Open Spate. NalTllja/lllClI f1.t in Willianlj; Park :[-00 and
Recreation. Ilay and order Ie') reduc" high 8":co"'Y!. The llpCn
Watershw Protection nutrient In<! bacterial SplICe and farmland ,n
llond. quesliflfl eight on k:o.'ds, which have Ilccn Rhode bland ..... been
tile R.hode l.llUld stille the result of~h clu- 'le:1dily decreasing in
ballot. passed wilh 71 "\lrc~andfi~klll!linloo recent years. and Ihe
percent Tuesday. 8 clear pa§\ two ye"",. lndud"" nlOOcy shQUkl help Il)
'ictory for ""V;r<ln",,,,,. is a $10.5 million waste- n:ven;c IbIS tr.m..J. AI~o
Illi rro1CCti<",. w.ter ,mprove",ent IllCtllli<..'{\ In thi, S4J mil-
Tbc Iknd will allow ,,,v(living loan fund. lion is a rcll<lVll';on uf
the .Ialc to ,pend $70 which will help to f(ll1 Adams Sllllc Pari!
million for land, waler reduce nitrogen dis_ in 1'/c'""POrl ~nd al Snake
and r"~alion proj- , .., lX,n Slale I'an. in
eelS. TlM:sc projecls Johnston.
;oclude Mli-pollution ~ remaining Sil mIl·
and w;IOflItion octivi. Vote lion will go to flI'OIcct·
tie., which will 1><:"". YES illg public dnnking
fil NamlganSCl1 Day waler ~uppli<:s by
and .taIe watersheds. allowing II><: RI ""ater
The reFeundum on Re"klKCs a""n1 10
will prose.....e 3.000 huy wt'llhcad, Fo< \UI-
",,,..,,, of land a yC31 in roundin!! land In onlel
onler to expand 10 protecl groundwll1'"
R.hodc Island'. parks. and public drinkmg
managemenl arcaS sUflI\lics. II will als,o
and olkr """'cat;",, pr()vidc alternative
facilities. In addition $OWl:es in caseofWilier
to teSl\Jl'ing l"CII.'I1'Ist effil'rgenclllS.
and salt marsha., lhe L""al oTJlanizalion ';:=======================::;bill will clean up DO Save the !lily strongly I
bay., lakes, pond._, clulrg~ Iro", wastl'water eneollTllgcd thI: passing
rive'" and Sl~ams. all facilities by 5Q I"-""cnl. of'luC6tioo eight. Sa..e
well as purifying Sionn improving IlCllrly-dcplel. the Day h"" been lobby_
Waler JlO!1utioo in Ihe ,..I OXYl:en k\'ds. il\& fOf wa:llc.w;uq,.tre;lI-
cities.nd n.-ducing ,.m. In addition, $43 mil. mem plant implove-
'Tll po.I1Ulanl.'l through lion will go towanl the ~nls;n order 10 SlOp
waslewat~r treatment pllKhase of opL'Il splICe. nUlnent pollution til
pli\lllS, recreational areas. such NarTlIgansen Day.
-
•
-RETURNING TO ROGER WILUAMS FOR 2.005?
ON-LINE REGISTRATION begins November 11,2004.





Che<k../to make sure youl· student ""rouul io uot on hold .... c:.,
..... exIltlug .........ce due with the BUI·oar'o Omce
Sidewalks soon from North campus
,
gate Ih'" mauer Ind
determine what i' feasi"
ble, onCe bcgun. lbe
s1deWaik pa~ing process
will oot be difficult to
completc. "'Il1i' could
even De finishoo by ne~t
month," Guul'" uid.
Before lhe eJUICt roule
can he eH><;uted,
Facilities needs 10
ehoooc • fom to Wllrk 00
the sidewalks. As soon
as lhal is detenni""d.
new aidewaJks will be
implcmented.
mately ,i~ l1k)nth~ in
lenglh.
"As rar ~s IhI: othet
"fliu", that wenl
'hrough the COUr$.('- are
concemed. 'heir <:<lUr:5oC
was l"'id fOf bY' Hog".,.
Willi;lms UllIvel'$lly, n",
curn,m system hlOll 24·
h()Ur e,lvenlll'" seven
d'lyS & week. with at
least one lThlT-B (>0
dilly:"
Hili ~ ofyet. not ....·"')'
olliccr ha~ receIved t~
ImininK. and consc"
qucmly RWU ha~ nOI
s;l\nilkantly 1('S'ICnI:t1 ils
burden no the rown.
According 10 Gillooly.
RWU .-..porlcdly is rna\(-
ing an effort 10 "work.
with town officiali 10
compensate for fire and
police service."
Ihe s,"onest walking dis-
tance from Ih" nonh
campus III main campus,
Oirtttor of Facilities
Managemem RiChard
Owlel stated, "We are
scoring them nUl and
where they WOuld go.~
Thcre are talks of
paving ovcr the SlOne.
which i~ lho Ilrayi~h
matt.-rial in front of the
recreation center and by
the athl"'ic fields.
Although FaCilities is






















town_ RWU is looking




this. arlding. "Indeed the
Univers,Jy h:l:l obtained
Imi"ing for" number of
our tUJJCnt puhlie Sllfety
staff U EMTs. Theile
indiyiduals "an llC1 .~
first·li"" "'~p<",dCts to
emergencies on e~mp....
and dclemllnc \\ heth<-...
rescue vehicles Deoo 10
be called or wh<"ther the





national regislry and lho
stale Or Rlwdc. hland OS
an EMT-B. recalls his
I!MT ccnificati011 and






made to the administra-
tion about tho SlIfety Ilf
students ,,00 professtlfS
walking the road to
nonh campus. new side-




10 1l(1prir:e cstimaleS for
thes" sidewalk.. The
sidewalls will allow for





r~;Hi a varietY I'lf
~'llmplirotnU>ry .$Cn.'i<:a;
fm'" Hri~!"l. 'h" "m(lunt
it l::i''''-;; 1JiIcl< to t1w l.,."n·
",unily cuuld he .l4.'Cn as
",,,,ing IhI: burtlen,
Nalionally, sch"'lls
hk~ Y"k ami (:omc11
pay for lire and polk"
",~ponse In It.... of prop.
cfly \.1.'~. Yale'. e"lX'n·








S:licty as.sistance has not
yet caused an uproar. 1t
has ""'Cn diseusscd.
~Wc 00 pay fm- (JUr
wat", atld !'C"'cr usc ...
Th" only "ther lown
scrvice we "" 'lOl pay
for din:"lly is (fire and
~liee ser~iccJ:'
Gillooly $3'd.
In an anemptlo allC"';-
are Ihe inconvenience
","u",,,j by BmWI. RWU
113$ recenlly '1\1),,00 10
e"rand its campus pub-
lic safety and EMT per_
sonnel. Accordin!: to
Director of Public 5a(l'ly
IJrmdan IJohmy. '"Thcre
"""",,-a<_lcu.rreiUlY] abouljllI fi,e EMTs and about 20
public "'fety offic~."
Doheny sa)'l' the safety
presence i' highly visi-
before Labor Dayal
In<kpcndcnco Park."
In fjll;(. lhe Uni~"n:ity
II:'H) a lutalllf S.15.000
III the 101m for ilX'd"l
occlI.~iul>ll e"ery year.
and this I.' " (dab"ely
,mull ponlOn uf
Bmtol', [()!al le,enue




you iKld up !he anWllnl
of ar;ztolians wc
employ. the vendors ".





arships h> Rrislol stu_
d"'IlIS, "Ie., "'e add oyer
S55.S million 10 the
loeal economy."
This hefty SlUll, eOU'
ploo with RWU·. por.
lion. F.tfcclj~c in 2001.
13ri$lol's rale "".,
$[6,85. whith lie., on t/'l<.-





m..mlx-, of 1m: Bmlol
TllWll Coullcil. ~[RWUJ
contributes in llliIny
ways to the oommunity..
bolh lI\tIIIetarily and Wilh
~ices. RWU Uolllltc>
~ to the Fwnh of
July ~ornn,inee, I l>.1ieve
by sponsoring 0IlC orlhe
visiling marching OOnd~
lt also putS" noat in the
parade eycoy year. They
doruIled tnOIlI'y for the.
fIreworks thllt are held in
conjunclion witb First
Night and thc R1
Philh:umonic: Orclu:str.l.'s
performance the night
(OOM'!, fnrm paqr tJ
\Ulul1lc ...f I'<'li~~ UlId
""f~1y at the UIl+WT'Sity
'~lflICl from tile lIwrllll
$CeIl';I)" of die tu'l"'Y-
lng rcs"'~nl~ 'lfnTO.lul?
"We 00 go dol'n flO
RwUj, t>ul at l!ru; point
W~ don"1 go oown lW
frequently Ihal its taking
away rrom \he commu·
nity in ~p.'C1 00 p<.\lke
scpo';c. and f\:Spon$o':'
L.ieul""an! Guereia ..,id.
Thi" hlili long bctlol an
;,;sue of di""rcli<m, a~
t)riSloJ residents pay a
high lax in addition to
~ firelpolice
JlCf"'lllncl fM their help.
Rllode Island property
lax rales range from
$3.77 to 529.65 OIl




, ,he Hawk:, lI~ruld
Students caught in balance between faith and fun
--TIle uvnsn:./rum high Khottllo <X:IlNvc aut aWiU0"" oJ.lr~'ISlOiP~·,jx
studatts CI# Ilwr 1'1110~ dwit' _ -.iallife w.'idI rhdr spinnmlily,
-
""";n<b! ..... thai I am
-Aerorning 10 n:ligiou>
~ il is tmpOr'Ianl
ror lI00cnrs wlx> are IO§l
$p,nlually to rllld tb<:...
"rel;g;ol" lIOfIb Slat"
and be able to figun: out
"''hal <'UCIIy is right for
lhem. The ~UIdctlls' .. ho
UfIl nor n:ligiou5ly edu-
calcd or experieneed
ha~e th<: opponunil)" 10
<')lplore Ih..... prospI-'Cb
II RWU. \VbeTI Falh>..,.
0." "'as a ehaplain
~ lOr two yean. be




<kocril.>ed .. b<:mc "C'I)
KIll'<' .x.p.1<' lIS _II
........... o( In(llobeH He
.b.u !laY'- thett "en
bo..'1."~ 40 lind SO~
pic • doc Suloday _
eo ~t1e!be proof of
OtnSUilO -.cu'''y 1\
R"l:. falbel [)a"1
.tro'l!> that It... te'hooI.
....h"'h I:od<~ 5<mTi:Ih".g




/tWU IS not" hQlbed for
spirltllul aetiv,l)'. II....
r.lt)'$, "It's dcrin,I!}ly hanl
on any rollcSe cnmrw.
Tht:rc.'~ Boing \0 l.>e
flung. Ih., ,Jon'1 tine up
a rdigiws upbrWpng,
'"'his tunHn'lUlld hal. been
;nflumc:cd by IU$ f.ilb.
-I hal'<' (aith in ....hat I
bclK:YC in bul I'v..
al ......ys had ra;lh. My
eban!C'$ came from •
rca/o:tlllion thai part)"in,
an the rime wt'lltall,hy
and can lake IhinK"
away from a person ir il




Ro5l. 20. aJIllUOl", does-
a'l annxI tempi" 1lIlY-
roo=. Sbc: f....1!; the dee!-
SK!It not \C) 1" n a <'OIJ\-
bmilholl of ha~1lll IlU
u.dioalloa and be,nl
..... bu§y. Shr rb,ab
C\Tf)" relip.uo lh"" W:
.-..cd. 1<) l:Dov. ha:.
atread) been IlI&J'IlDCd
TIl hC't., so~ JIlI'1 alIV·
Ibm, else • -.b I"
Idrn. "be: "')" ..-
iii t.mlpIe oW) huh-
dH}~ ...1 ..r re<pcn lOr
'"'-"Sb<' n:o;cady "'enl 10
her brother'. lw 1DI1l..
\ah. :aod • she "'"lIlked
1I1I0 1M lIa'Vicc. !ihc II 81;
ovtrearne wnh ltll,lt
bC<'3usc ,he I'<'alr~.cd ~kc
Iw.!n'l gone for over I
year.
~1l ......~ complele llCjA
vu r... me," $I).• R'l!>5.
"Tool> me l.>M'1 a 1000
eigbl )e~ KiDd~
goilIl 10 lOwTl 0fI him.
In • matter uf~ t1
WIIS like. 10 <WI 10
bra....1 ouI,ide I~ lhe:
slN:I. We'd b«Il dnnk·
inK all nighl, so obvi_
()Usl) :.1<'01101 had JOTTIe-
Ihing 10 do wilh lhe
eVenl.M
C.U.hln e'plllM il
Wl\ll a lung Ii,,,,, al,'<>,
ltnd he hal matul'<'d
leaps and lxJunds finee
tha. fish!. Unlike
P<lTNh, be says l*1Y'
ing is not the t'fki.-:tII-
and-N-.l1 of tife
~Pattyllli !M'I Itl)-
''''''* ."lw:1l 110Jftl<'4, 10
lire II'. JIlU an ''''''''''"
twc I mArl II'" ,'OOl
once 11\ a .. hile_ bed ....




drap and I.IeoboI. eel
I<ncII otheR ",Ito d>td
!'rom ......,n& '*' de<;,.
...._ wb,k Inkr till!
innUC'A<'C.~ .... c:nl.~
h..-e h.oJ • oomLderabk:
'mpICl QO h,s lire
Ill' llTy" ~I don'l
drink as mueh and I
ha"en'l been rn any
...riou.~ li&hll. l'ye also
kep' ttl)" head in tbe
llOOk' m",e, so my
I!notld hI''' definilely
be"c1il~~1 ..
Abb."u¥h he II4:s lutI
OIl<' 6'''11£ ~ h ,
Judgmml. While he ...~
at home. he' 103id. MWen.
onC' liml: 1..l\S ala p:l1'l)'
,n $<tulb WOttC'Slel
[....here I g=v up]. Me
Md m)" l.>oy:< ""Cfl' .,t_
lin, outside his lIpWI-
ment ehilling and 8OIlli'
I<.id ,ulk.:.! up toU'lwilh
a oollle of em.. n
Royal. My boy ~ed
ror It ~p and lhc kid
$aid, 'No.' So my buy
pushed bun. After \bat.
thu otlx:r kJd eame OUt·
Illk-' ded'cd my bt>y.
gl:1 teIIl1y ....a$led.- SlI~
Nonh ~I lhick wikgl:
slUiJI."IllS ""'" lie,,'
dnnUrs ha,e a hMd
tim<' of kftaoling ..""",
10 Sly. ·When· So I Jll>I
clloo.<e 10 _ drink
IItStead or ans..-.:ring
lIw """",,i<Jn -
8rando!l Pam>.h. 19. a
"'J'homcre, reel. rroPk
ihould pursue .. hal
bring> !hem haJlPl0CS5.
II<" bel,,,,,,,,,, th:n some·
nmes lhc-rC' ISO'11llOR' W
Itre than JU51 pattymg.
-lIfe t<; aboul bem~
h.ppy and luwmg flln.
Ind ir panying is ....h.l
nll'k"" )"0\1 Ml'I'i<.'1l1 in
lire, am! IS lonG as y()u
aren't h\lrl;"ll Inyune,
lhen tha,'s fine," says
r;urisb.
Dan Callahan. 20, a
Junior oo.,t\C9i mat1Ol3c-
ment major, "''M caughl
up In lhe oollcJ:l' part).
,nit cin:uil. bUl ;., now
Il)IDll ID gmw 0Ul I>f
ltw liresl)·k. He !iIiI)"S
thaI <InnkiDg ZDd drItp
»\"e had • oegari'·e
mfl_.. 011 Iu.nL
-rb<'y"'e made me
1<'1 1010 f"lIb15 md hook




.... ho. fl'I\ICh like 11K
prodigal 'lOn. "'el'<'
I'on:N 10 II" to dllln:lI
.. lim dq- ....= )'VU"l4T
1lIIIlmI1I)" ";all 10 bre:;U.
out mel expmeoc1' _.
thmgs ..-tam they racll
~ am he al~1m.
th:tt ha\.",.-fun- In <'01.
lege 'MIlIdn'1~
0llC'.~ splOw.llirc
~h !IOOuld be: m p;u1'
ncnb",. social life anoJ
<piri1uorl )ire (,<'I)'QOl"
al'l'fO'<'S or fello,r,o,slllp,
but hopc:rully th= u a
l.>alancc,M A~ I ather
0:1,.....
Ao:o-rdln& II) an InlCk
in Ihe Geo,¥ia S'UIC
Universtly ncwsl'apcr,
The Sign~l. UCLA d,d a
suncy. in 2003 HOOO'
,di&ion and collc¥c
r'eslimcn lI/"oond Ibe
c\lUJlllY.ln lhe- Sllf\ <'Y, 7S
pettnlt of studnlu s.:nd
,d,g,O\1$ or spirn..al
l.>cliefs play '" ''''P'J'fUlll
part in help",. 10 fonn
lhelr idenl'ty The Jtudy
also f<JUDd lbat 80 4 pa_
call ofstudenti' ""rod !hey
all<'lllkd ~ len fre-
qut'IIli) or on:&S'O't!11y
m tbrn last)"ClIn ofIl"II
~ buI. 0IIly 29 ~.
CftI1 '\lSW1led tbrO\Igk
theu JlIlli« year in <:ot-
"".0Iijl NonIl; 16, • jun-
IOr a'clmcetut<' TnaJ(lf .,
RWU. HIlc:nds the: Finol
BapnSl Church ,n
Pro"id<:'n>:e, a/ld on WCl!'
sian he ....iII 10 10
cbur.:hes in IJrislol. l'ke
falher 03"i5, Nonh
thinks thC1e mllSI be a
/:lalillce bet..·eet1 pnrly'
'ng Iud relillion, und
oflen fedJl religion i.
CL'\.ily \o!;1 In the mi:\ of
rol~"" life.
MI ,h.o.I: ...ben )"ou're
in eotlcge iI's t<'.lIy eti)"
10 1c'180 of!be ....orIel and
.........
CAntributl"& Wril~
nw,., "'l!J" 0 "."" ......
IttJJ "'"c> SOl\$. TM
'-sc"D{I/w IlO'P """'II~
nJ JupenI,elr 10 kct,...
1Mt<-'~',.".DNJ SIorT
ill... """ Ii/r 51> "'" tiu}.
Itc "'a"' q ftuJ-P
111_' Jt.nf uf 1M '1lJont-
1iIIIa. DNJ JtDf tl 1U
WlI qwdJ:o''''' 011 c{1lis
IIt'np /f>gffltn; _hIlg
111$ 1o'Q)' ""0 lite big 0»\
"",.lIImg 10 ~xMri"'''ff
all lite ji", dIa' b,,'cd
hi", lit Ill. d"'.:lINo. Th~
n,'glll' In Ilrv b'g ci(I'
~'r'"(' I,mg. rite yQung
",an I",ra"d ~'111t hi.~
nr,,:{i,und [r,pndt ""til
I'i.o mlrem,,,,,'~ Will g(lllR
lind IllS jri",ds k:ft 111m.
TII11 n;~hu "at' no
lon/(rr ... ~Icol/li"g, 1/&
"')'SI~ friRIllt'JIGI !lim.
lIe'J dig 1""""Ch
gflrbug.. C(;1tJ Jm- ft-I
IJ'~II Iut ov;J1i;N I~
d"/HM 10 ....,... ,w Itod
pl_,m, Ar.. bqtu! 10
"'>' II~ 11toeIgIt1 1M r-/l'
pl<>a ... COfdd go -.
......... ad out li:Jfad-
It> I. ltiM hod .... II
• ....tn: So Iille J'O'IlIg
_II ...ll1W ...,.~
outd'" illtt.-~
UIl /M tnlU "" Itu~
,.,Jill"''' It" [otlwr .""
_ ~w Itu jiNJI<'r '"It," It,.. os II ......te-r, bul
Itu (1I11In rr~d. lIu
fallt1'r h~Nf h"" a"d
ca/Jed alllh~ _ken ,,,
Ih~ field and urJ"ml
Ill..", I(J III", ... IJ hig
party. IJr SIlO/Jlro, "0".,
"/ Illy ',mS ,',0 rot.*. fie
....m 11",,,1. OM nu'" Itt!J
"Ii.... fI" ....tlS 1"1/ tNl
,,&»' iJ lou"","
l'allKT Cbn, th.·is of
'M POl'ISmouth Abbey,
and former RWU ch3p-
la,n, f~1s lha, lIlUlloll~
Faith
(aIIU'fl.frt1m pave .0)
",itb people who doo',
hlI,'C wong r.ithol. At
RWU. there are CHl..Iy
1""0 CbrUliaJl J11'<IPS.
_ Ca1hoIK' and OMProl:_' and ~"
only me kwiIll gruvp.~
ROM reds !hal ..,.".
IVIlII>alI invul<es bow
.mYC • pn'JOII will bo:
religiously.
-Up at college you
Iud. diff.-nl lif".M
"")'5 Rila. Mlfllik" You
gc1 eauglll up in ~hool
and ~hinll cbe. I
think if I liVl:d at hooIo:
(he IImO\lnl [of tilTll:li] I
wen! !OJ Sy1Ulgogue
would be completely
different.l think I would
allcnd mon: beeau.~ it',
,. lr>tn in_my_fal;e kind
o{thina-~
North arpeI thal it iI
important fur )'OWl'c,
oludml5 10 ai'~ miaiool
,. uy whik they're ill
...",,-
""CoIlego:- illit" • lime:
pcaplc: try - ltnnp.
riyu? Why IlOl II)'
chunil? I{YOI"~ M\'W
bem to church. you
sIoDuId P at Ieasl: _




~ all mU(h .., .!JJc,
did whell &he ...at I
child (bdnl lUgged by
tl\c car fmm her par-
ents), ihe $till agrees
with certain belief's IlIId
value~ ffl,)m!>o:r religion.
and suboonsciously U!\C!l
than in ha' life. She"YS
it btrom... .IIl iDstinclive
thing. but ii', all due 10
her buill.;" rdigiou~
bflicf&.
KOSI says she can be
wcird IIbout t:ef\IIin reli-
&iou5 rules. She claimli
• "5wear5likc. pirue~
bile WOIl', yell at hc:r par-
aIlS beea'l!!e~
hal taughI her to n1l",
...........
-I e&ll'! I:VC1I steal •
pack of &lllll I...ithovl
r"",linl guiJly.M she
admi\$. ~I yell al my
frimdll ...hen they do.~
A nwnbcr of Sludmlli
ha...e religious impulses,
bUI $Cem 10 be less
in<::lilllld 10 acl on them.
Ross dcddcd 10 go to a
religiQus s.:r'o'icc onc
""L..,kern! _ ~nd ""as
laken Iblck. She
deKribes thr: teMce IS
I typical Salun.iay mom--
ing xnrice, with the
addition of1hc bar milZ-
vah boy radi:aJ frum
1hc Torab, She AyS thol
!be liefVio;e ..... "Jlbeal
IJld cddnloOfy, unJ.il;e
Illllm&I Kn1Cft tbat. sbe
thmks, are lalld of bor·
iD&- Sbo: ~)'$ lb.. ~
WIS 'ef)' tnious. but
C'\'ayoroe lCelll«1 Iu be
in I JOOd mood.
~Durin& lb: ccldn-
lion Iftm....ni. c"ayooe
laughed. lIe IIllld moi-
msced,~ she u)'I.
North u)'$ IlIaI wben
he goo.'lI ro locil church_
es, he and hi, friend!;
"itk our b\...,au..: Ihe
con~ll'Iru>n lends 10 be
iIJ1 okk:r erowd. Ddipile
!he age pp, be SI)'I thai
be always f«ls _I.
""""'-
EYI:II wYth hiI rdJgious
lIWUrily, North SI)'I be
CID kl5C fliib bcca~of




He says. "'E,~ re-.
I'm undo:r 50 mudo _
and I ..."IfU 10 gi,-.: lip. If
you blI\'c IItronlI faiib, i'
c:m &'=l you Ihruup thai
poinl and you'll _ lha4
!here's mon:' Iu life tIwl
ju&t Khoolwork and par-
tying. ~
hrller O'...is &1)'1 be
uuly ""lie...el' In balance.
Hc speak. of • Lalill
pruverb lhal he lakes
Wilh him everywhere:
"ne q~id nimis," which
me&ni "notbing 100
lIIUCh~. Davis A)'I IIlal
there mom .al...."ys be
harrnrwly ~"CCD $pm_
Ilial life Nld social life-
He Sly.....bcnt;.-.:r one
OOminalci thr: olbtr. I
5l\Idnrt "'in be in 1roU_
Ilk. Ifa sociall.fe domi-
_ c·"ery1biDg. I SIII-
rknl ..ill fail OUI of
school mlJCb like !be
prodIpl5OII failed lfvl<lJ
on h,so-..u. If I spiri....1
lofe dominIt"", thr: SIu-
deTIt ",ill ,,-anI 10 n:bcl
much like thr: prodigal
IOn n:belled from his
......
"You Can even b.o,'e
100 much n:ligion. ~
hlhcr Davis says.
A Little Bit of Creativity
Students display their unique artwork
across from Maple Hall on campus. These
structures and creations were products of
the sculpture classes in the art department.
..._-~-
The Voter Experience




I can i ""{lew: / ""'ed
Way. When I ~ up
tlris mar"j"g. I did" 'I
tMnle Jwas going 10 ""'e,
Tlwl a/l c!ronged "'hell I
...vJli:eJ itll" Ne»" wrll-
;"g m,d ReponlnE 0/ 9
a.m.
II'S 11:30 '.m. on
No¥emoo 2, and Tim
Mannion and Sarah
Undcrw()(J<l JUSl vtllcd in
BrisLOI. MannIOn. n jun.
iOl. had ne,"", fcgiSl<-""'d
t>..-il)n" ....1Il1e Underwood,
, senior. was changing
iIer regi'l1lIlion because





hem:! I could vOle for
jllSl the president if I
register here:'
II surprised both stu-
dents thai you can regi....
ter and vote on the day
of,he election. In rael. it




/I "'as so quick and """y.
IjltSl didll) think Ilrm my
VQle "v,,1d e,"a ooUIlI.
Tire,.., ,wlS nO pn.)<:es,;.
,Ir,,,just wid. hFiI/ Ilr/$
OUI ,,,,d wre," 1, ItW
,mcxwrM.
MannIon. a first-lime
VOlCr, i5 fiI:m Coone<:llrul
He Wa."I1'1 p1almi<lg to
v61e tooay, hul he 1I"."d-
cd B !ilory for a class, so
he "1ld<-d up at the pollll
Professor Deloney gow
us art assignment. tofind
a story Oboul fJection
Ddy and write II up for
lhe. POP"- I ""lmled 10
experience II, so I





Slrcel, "'BIked in. ide
and asked 10 fill out the
registration' fOI11l. One
of the monitors directed
t!>em to TnWll Hall, just
a short walk around lhe
COmL'T.
II "'as Q g!>O<i thinn I
did" I hQ'''' /(} ,we f()r
TVWrt C(J~",:l1 <Jr any "I
1M ",rCf'('nl1ums { """ i
Ilndcntan4 Brisrol poli-
liu Imd honi!!/rly. I dl)lf I
roTe. AliI WUIlttd I(} dlJ
..11$ 'Ime jbr Ihe plt'.,I-
dent.
Al Town Hall, tt><: s1lJ-.
denlS we'" ;nstru<:tcd to
fill OUt tlte"Rhode isJlnl
\bl.TRegistration Form"
and provide a form Qf
10. Once: areomplishcd,
they wt.'l'l: banded a bal-
lot and pointed tQward
the booth. All together.
lhe uperience lasted 15
minuto:!..
I fhink I filled out Ih"
registration form "'/WIg
.<0 I mighl be goIrt$ to
jail, b~1 at {cost {Wted.
Maybe if Ihe nom/nu I
wled for ends ~p win-
ning Ihey will fcel
t>bliged It> sIIp""rl 'h"
sUpjJf)Tter:
A monitor at Town
1Iall worried thaI <tu-
dents "ere !<laving tbe
pilils bccau3e another
monitor had told them
tnal by l'eIPst..,.ing til
Bri,lol, they wOlItd me$!
up tt>eir finllllCial aid, <Ot
don't wan'- anyone else
to leave wIthout wIling-
two Sludents alr"lldy
did,~ she said.
If you registered in
Bristol to vote, register
properly wh<:TI you get
bact IQ yOOf hometown,
~AlI you need to do is go
10 your Town Hall and
change lhe addr"""~ said
lhc monilor. ~So lell your
nC1l e and
vQte.~
/'171 excited Ihal ljinal-
Iy rook 110£ initimh-e
and "'em out 10 I'Ole. II
"'as a great e:cperir:nce
that might lead 10 jail
lim£ Iml til leasl I gOI
my l'Oic.< Jo"aro. May
Ihe besl man ...in!
Above, Surah Umknvoodfilbioot h", ballo1;



















About, oornrnu"ialtion. i/,uk'If"<l<lleh flectiotl
roooroge in d .... &low, 7'iogo Moniz~
poliria with Q campaign ooIl11llee~.
Jolwion Town Council
Districi S, willl 79 per-
,~.
In hIS concctJion
Jpe«h, Kerry pid about
hI' eonvel'la1ion ",,11ll
Praidcnl 9ush. -We
..!ked aboul lhe: di.isioo
in our toUntry and the
need, de:spmlle need,
for unity..• Today. I





bond iIlIue 10 fund Sl"'"
edl fCliCarch and Florida
am.:nded Ih<:ir «J1lJi1;lu-
lioll 10 n:quire paRnl~ of
mill()l'\I be comacled
befo~ lUI abortion is per·
fonned.




Roren ...·11b 64 pm:c:nl
of the: '"Ok..
In local RWU news..
J'tIliIical SaaK:e 1'\0 F •
JIn: SpealunUl "_
rfflecllon 10 11\le
& ....... Tho>n Counc:i1
as me u>p '_Jell""
(....lIb 19 per«nI) and
01n1inM Jwicc PTofC9Ol'
Stephanie MlIDZi (D)
...s elected I.. Ihe
Senll'c and the Bouse. In
addilioo 10 Ihe ,'lCtOr)' In
!be V.'hik i louse. They
pj(,ked up thrft wats ,n
!be Senale (SI liClIlS lU\:
ntt<kd for Senile
majority and lhey now
hold 53 sealS), u Serullc
Minoril)' Leader Tom
Da8l:h1c losl hia ~al in
Sootll DalOlll. becoming
the rll'Sl ~1llI1e leader to
lou a reelection bid In
S2 yean. They ab..
picked lip Illree !M:DlD in
Ihe House, incrusina
WI IoClII 10 230 (213~






OIl!)' of !he kpl umm
bet\l.-em a lDDlI and a
-. and DO otbo:T
domeslK uoion will ~
l""'X!ll"imt .'llIDmDl!e







Thrt'e ,\.I~(l,"ll hill! rnm-
juanN-relato:d measurtll
{Ill Ihcir bIollot AlllSka.
whieh failed III kaahze










Dub-ya's back for four more years
The Results Are In
The dn'.dcd pllooc
CII11 ....-as made at 11:10
a,m, Willi ~ ltl.lC5
slilI being tallied,
Senator John Kerry C(lll-
ceded the el«l;on to
President Georic l:IUllh.
1011'1, Ohio and New
Mc~ico had nOI been
called, bul with 254 clee-
toral vOkt, and 51 pn.
«fI1 or !he popubr vote,
Bush~ to am
his XCepWltt spe«1L




lioa is foUooo,-ecI by DeWS
OIJ.llDiDIions KrO$& !be
globe. f1wo Iris" ~.
the S)"dlN)' MO"rd.
Hf:r"G1d. Uld U MoMk of
F~ earned !be $lOI')'
fl'Ol11 P-I", providing as
much online (O'"cnge
and ,nfonnaliun as !he
lop J'OIper$ and $I<100ns
in tile U.S Clawuonu
wen: filled "ith students
dissectin/t lhe clcC1H1n.
ITllumg a!lout llle elee-
toml coUese wid dclm·
ing 1'«11"0011 u lest to
!k1,-nn;'1C vOlinll cligi.
hiliI)'.
TIM: GOP ha<l I gn:al
night o;...cn.II, gaining
more gJ'OIInd in 1M
-
the Hlm'k's Herald
Battle of the Birds: Men's soccer soars over Endicott
11'm M~nn;""
Sports ~:d;lor
The Slip 'n Slide bill
Wall passed a few week$
ago by the Student
SCNltc. and apparently
the RWU men's soccer
learn look il to h~an
Samrdo)', as lhey 1000l'kd
Th~ EndiCQTt Gulls 2-0 in
lht' vp;:ning round oflhe
(;OmmQnwealTh CoaSt
t.'t>1lfe~n« (CCCjlO\lr-
Mmcnl, ~tle Il¢ rainy
coodlli(JoS,
rll;~ etc bGule lw;
b«./I \>uildioJl ull~
The Ha",l<;; .nd Gulls
alte:ldy lllngled (lTlCe lhis
seallOn. a I-I lie Uu
Seplem/).,r IS. Thill
game turned oUi 10 be a
little differenl a.~ Ihe
Hawk. peneTraTed Ihe
Endicou defens<: Wilh




Ha",b lone goal of Ihe
fint half just Mlven
minut~ inlQ th¢ game
;II' he Took a pass from
S(lphom<:>re Joo:l
Momg"mcry dt:1:p in
Ihe (lulb- 4OOl' and:lUC-
,""s<fully npped a $I>cll
fl".t tlk: IIWI l<:ep<.'1 fOf
[41lIll 15 On lhe llCa'UlI,
Boucher now le'lli:; t!K
cce in SOllI$.




into th~1r hall' to ~pOlI
any scoring chance for
the Gulls This style
workl'd dTcetively as
1I".lie Kevin Dcegan
barely broke a sweal,
rn.:d<ing ""ly thre<"YeS
in the first half. !kegan
and the defcns<: ha,'e
Ix...'n the stn:ngth of the
leam lhrouglltoul the
COlin: year as he has
n:ek,(\ off ten shulOUts
thi. year. Cteilil Ihis 10
th. semor leadership he
hal; In lhe midfield and
back~ and al~ hIS $tellar
pcrf~ III J!0011.
Tbl: ,;e<lull.! hAlf
IUme.J Otlt 10 be- B gum..'
<If tIll und ,lll,ltIl;C ~ the.
H~ll'k, wefC ~bk 10
.pre...J the fiel.! and~
tlw ball flUIdly tbl't'OlAh
8" ftfi:,.;C; "I'lle
pnme eJlample was laIC
in the. second half at Ihe
83: 13 mark when Ihe
Hawk 5trikers pass~d
the bt.!l 180 degrec$
from one side o( th<.o
EruhC<lll g,.. l .tt lhi>







now mQve on 10 lhe
Semifinals against the
winner of se<:ood seed-






M,.cltnel8rny rip" u $fwt
throtl9h two Gull defomd-
f1'1I, euS$eO and Potrid:
Maner ba/flej'or the boll
thf'OU9h u thickEt of
Endicott difcn<le.... _Iot......~
Top: Goal", Kearn De<'gan makes a sail(!, senior
8ria'l Cussl!n 9rimClCe$ from u k(J i"jury, I/f:n,ar
Sean WhulMjI>'"" ouer the Endirolt 90GI keeper.
HOLY CROSS COUNTRY
•
CCC Coach of tbe Yen:
sean Livin@St<m,Hta<!,ufibe Men'_ Cross Country' Jel\m, wat \l:tUncd COilCh
or t/lt. Year. Tile 1l!l'>'}wW<')l\ lhe.lr fQlll1h W"ight tollferem;c crown.
CCC MllleAthlete of the Week:
J<m~, SWD,,!. C1US~ Counlfy.
Allell flllisbed I;", in the CilIl\mi>!lw",,dth CQR", t;:m,r"""nce elnunpi<lnlllUp.
lJueli al'<tf m.-etvffi ccc ..~ orme. \'elli'honun.
CCC Female Athlete of tbe Week:
AJlisI.Itll\t~iCr, Seni(ir, Cross Cl.lUnl!j.
6<:bnger fuli$bed Ii", to the 6.\.m:oonwealth e"a;t C'(Ir:I~
dwnpioIlItIlp. £k1ls1ll\Cr .J~ received cO<: "RWUlel' of tht Year"
Ibr Ihc.... tune. inII«~.
d5
Men's soccer blanks UNE, moues 011 to championship
~nempls OIIgOllI. but lhe
Hawk strikers couldn'l




between til.: two team,
M >cuflle$ broke out all
over the field. TIte
l'ilgrillli1 sct!med t(> be
!be more hosrile team, as
they had tWo players
rceei.'e yellow cards
While one of their
defenders picked up a
red cam and WlIS ejected
for Ihmwillg a lump <If
dirt al tilt: refl'1\.'C.
The Hawk;; went on to
win lhe game 2-0, dis-
playing cl ..... and ~spe<:t
lOward their opponent.
They ncxt have me
championship !lame
against me winner of
number one seed Sal\'c
Rcgina and numbel" four
'ieW Colby-Sawyer. The
winner of that game will








TQIIlrft.' Seninr Uria" f.\>mb"" sl:uffle.• with a New
g''9lmw. drfender.
Second Row, Ha"tk5 midjieU/-m; sPl1!(ld rhefwld,
.Abov<>; Jaime Perriro drille'l past a Pilgrim
d"f~~l<ler.
lRft; J!I"ior MicllIH!/ Ilrqy ba/lles f(>r the ball.
player.
This plan 100 to the
first Hawks' goal mid-
way through the first
half when freshman
Nate BouclK')'" punched
in a kick from just our-
side the twenry-five y.rnl
box, making ihc SOOT<: 1-
o.
Later on in !he half. an
aggress;\'e nlO\'e inside
me Pilwim's box by!len-
,or $toan Whalen h:d to a
defensive foul by a UNE
detender. This manufac-
tured a frC<' kick and
~rian Cusscn was
allowed to finiSh whal
Whalen started. He
el'1.lShcd the ball, :lipping
it pasl the Pilgrim k'>l:per
making the score 2-0
going into the half.
lnstend of I:>c:ing lack-
adaisical about !he lead,
the Hawb earne out fir-
ing from all c:ylinders,
lItar<;hing f.,.. an insur-




Game will be held at FonAdatns
State Park in Newport, 1 p.m.
11m M"",,"'"
Sport>< Editor
"The RWU mcn'~ 1'OC-
ctr team vaulte<.! inlO tht
final Nund of the
Commonwealth COlst
Conference champi-
onship on November 6,
aft..- ""fclting tht sC\'-
enth ..,.,..jed University
(>f New England (uNE)
Pilgrims 2-0 in !l'e scm;-
finals Wl-dncsday after-
noon al llayside field.
l1>e Hawh came oul
looking to control the
game. much al they did
in October, when thty
outplayed the l'ilJ;rims
en route tn a J-o win.
TItis day Wll,l no dilfl'f·
em. The H."..kJ1 were
eonrrolling the ball early,
knox king the Pilgrims
out "f syn<:h for lIC'arly
me entire first half.
RWU WIl$ able 10 spread
Ihe fl<:ld using all II
p1a~'1¥ iii ~slng llIag-
nets, equally dividing
lOuthes between each
Early Thanksgiving for Hawks
.,.". ~'".~i::tI'.&.y.J.I. I.1~ .~
----
Ihe IluI.'H Ilerald
Varsity news for swim club
Equestrian team rides to









tbc lin" allowed tIw:
Hawb (,l0 poinb;1.,.to
slip pas! §lve Regma
Universi'y (33 poinlll)
for the \'iclory.




record) and the foonh
oonseculi ..e tilk for lh"
~.
Both tC.lD1ll will res1
their ...rsit)' runncl'$,
gi ..inll oth"r ~cn. a
chance to !>hillC at 'hi!
...« ... ·1 upcoming
ECAC Champion!hip!
III Tufb Un~ity in
Boston, then tIw: NCAA
ni.. ilion III
Champioaship!; "'ill be







an6 JJ I'nIrlcr (respt'V
li~"ly) led Ihe t"am to.
near·p!'l'f«f 151 points.
All ~iK finisll<:ll "'amcd









Coao:h of the Year.
The women's I'Kt'
was a elater aff.ir. y~
the re.<lIlt. were th"
same. Allison Belanger




and Annie: Durfee .11m
c:lrnOO top.lO IflOI'l and
made lbe All_
Women's cross country takes
school record in CCC victories,
men's team grabs fourth win
--11M: swim and dive dub group rogcthD- during Midnighl Modnes&. 11M: dub
UJillIlosf a a.'C_ Of RWVon~3 and ..
Ch... 1'I:ITWt
Contrlbu.t1nc Writer
II "'u a lale of r...-o









The mcn's I'l\CC "'.s
pure domination from
Itart to finish. The cnlire
men'llearn 1M to&clher
for mOil of IIH: 8"
COUl'Ie. befon: Jon UIlCIL
broke .way from the
pack, bealin& last yar's
confCffl\cc ch.mp.






througb Ilinth pb« In
the cOllfcr-mo:e. as Da,'e
thai ...'" do. ~
The club will be 00s1·
ing the Common....c.hll
COISI Conference .II
RWU on O<:c<:mber 3
IUId 4. S...im \ealI'I!I from
KIlooII across N"w








bdd .t Bentley College
in. mid-FrlIru:uy. Thc:
\I'ICtt "fill ~i51 of
Po'im le&ml from
0.__ II and Ill. plus
some: qualifyiD! club
~
-It'I .. acitiac for III
10 be acllXJMd ruuo !be
dwDpionIbipl as such a
)'OlIn! 'eam.- O'Bn'ln
saIIl. -1"1 va)' JOIId lOr




came in thud pl<act:
""'tTltl1, nm.e m=lbcn
earned fil$t pial;" in
tbr... indi\ftdU3J cloos5a:
~llIlic ....~lliams. SC'n'
lOr, ,n Iltt Hal c_
Ally..... Elman. freslt·
man, ill the w...U.-TI'Ol·
Can'cr dau. and
IVrslm w.oson, ,;opIt-
QD(ft \...-bD ~cm;l .I
fall on .I pre' IOUS
sh090-).
With t...-mty-:le........
p1i. Itm year's It:am ..
tho: Iarp yn.. .IIId IiI<'y




O'Brian left Iler job as
cOKII of tile Rocbester
.....im tum 10 be tile
RWU aquatics din:dor.
Accordinll to O'Brian.















II>CR, tIw: dub bllowJ; a
..an,'y $C~k eHn




Dill MBlII il'l ..'tWUI1br
extra elron 10 fmaUy be
~ for me wort
Equ'~l"an sllo.. §
1Ia.." "8'>rou$ iuHie-
h~ Ihol ndon must
l'ollOlo~ all rmrnbn-s an:
r,llldomly ass'iI1ed
Ilone$ fi'om tbe Ilomc
bam. and 110 ~ ...
allowed III ",,,,",,,up
Ihcif Ilont: prior I<) !he
n"CIII, as ..howl; I.:st a
f'idoo'$~ and pn-
f~ 011 lilly t)-p:
of bone:~~ scp-




l.lSts ~x"n.lldyIi." m,nulcS. there .an:
5CYt:l"al~ 5!0010.11
thrwghoul ihc lb)',
IkspIIC Ibr rainy and
1l'M: RWU «!w:slrtan
Itltm rompet..'d .,MI
len ""1'1011 00l: coIk~
on Salunlay. October
lO, at Tnml)'Co>lklle III
A'lln, COrllll:t:tic;ut. 1be
day SWI~ III 1M <1m:
(ka\111g eampIU .I,
S;J5 a.m.) and ended lit
,be darl.
The ilImv b.:pn at 9
LRl. an.! cad<:d '" 5,30
p.m n", day ...
IIRU5Ua1J} Ion. bcnol>C
a Tnnil) ndtt reu of!'
beT bone: dlUlna 1M
jlllllJlllll: ...=n-up. Sht'








It il IIOl Dsimple tas'"
to tnInIforrn. dub into.
roltcgc ~.arsity sport, II
t:lk.n • 101 of hanl ...'ork
and lam dalicalion. In
tIIOIt C&SC$. it takes dub
~ yean before tlley
an: olflcially .ble 10 call
themsel"el • ~.arsity
team. Ho.....n'er. there
an: accpllOllf 10 t\"try
rule. If a team demon-
strall:3; utn:mc polenlial
and dcdiclluon, " it: po:IIto
s<1l1e for a )'OWIII"ant to
make the tralIlrtlllll
--for the RWU 1'90·,m
dub, il may II1II 10.."
bcm an easyJOb, but the
dub _gcd 10 prm-c:
Itl;clf ...'orthy or the .....
sit)' tilk after 0lIl1' _
)'Uf. TbI: dub. .. bidl
.... CIUIbIidled io IIlc
fall of 2003. -.11 tqin
iIs varsity SWUS in the
falllOOS_
